
St. Jerome School, grounded in Catholic tradition, believes each student is a child of God, and challenges each one to achieve 
academic excellence, to live the Gospel, and to serve others by making a positive contribution in the world.

Dates and Reminders 

TONIGHT! September 13 
K-2 Curriculum Night 
(childcare available in Kids 
Korner) 
6:30-8pm 

Sunday, September 16 
Parish and Festival 
Begin with Mass at 10:30am 
under the big tent - 4pm 

Monday, September 17 
NWEA test window opens 
and continues until Oct. 5 

Tuesday, September 18 
PICTURE DAY! FREE 
dress day. 

Wednesday, September 19 
School Mass ~ Grade 7 

Thursday, September 20 
Rake-a-Thon Kick Off 
Middle School Curriculum 
Night 6:30-8 (childcare 
available in the K room) 

Saturday, September 22 
Payne/Arcade Harvest 
Days Parade Meet at 11am. 
More info to come. 

Dear St. Jerome Families, 

We are having fabulous days with your children. We have a lot to 
share! 

1. Parish Festival: This Sunday beginning with Mass under the 
big tent at 10:30am. Please join us for food, beer, games, bingo, 
BOOYA, face painting, a silent auction and a really cool car 
show.  

2. Who doesn’t love a parade? Saturday, September 22, SJS will 
be marching on Payne Avenue in the Harvest Days parade. 
Come march with us! Free dress passes to all students and the 
class with the most in attendance wins a pizza party from Mrs. 
Gattman. Let’s share our Lion pride! 

3. Curriculum Nights: Tonight is our first one of these important 
evenings. Please join us to learn about the school, hear about 
your child’s classroom and get any questions answered.  

•9/13 K-2     9/17 Grades 3-5    9/20 Middle School 
•Childcare available 
•6:30-8 pm each evening 

    
4.    Check out our new website: www.stjeromeschool.org 

5.    School Forms:  All are due to the office. 

6.    Lunch Money:  Can be deposited in the office. Checks to          
Roseville Schools. 

Our friend, Chewie, is getting to know our SJS Lions!

http://www.stjeromeschool.org
http://www.stjeromeschool.org


St. Jerome Parents, 

During the weeks of September 17-October 5, your child will 
take a MAP® Growth™ test from NWEA® on a computer or 
tablet. We give students MAP Growth tests to determine their 
instructional level and to measure academic growth throughout 
the school year (and from year to year) in reading, mathematics 
and language. 

MAP Growth tests are unique in that they adapt to your child’s 
level of learning. If your child answers a question correctly, the 
next question is more challenging. If they answer incorrectly, 
the next one is easier. This results in a detailed picture of what 
your child knows and is ready to learn—whether it is on, above, 
or below their grade level. 

Since MAP Growth tests provide immediate and accurate 
information about your child’s learning, it’s easy for teachers to 
identify students with similar scores that are generally ready for 
instruction in similar skills and topics, and then plan instruction 
accordingly.  

MAP Growth reports also provide typical growth data for 
students who are in the same grade, subject, and have the same 
starting performance level. Each school year, students in grades 
K-5 take the tests in fall, winter and spring, and grades 6-8 take 
the tests in fall and spring. Following each testing period, you 
will receive a report showing your child’s growth, which you 
can review with your child’s teacher for more insight.  

We are truly excited to focus on your child’s individual growth 
and achievement. For more information about the MAP Growth 
test, visit: NWEA.org/Parent-Toolkit.  

•Sleep Well!     • Eat a good breakfast!    • Trust your brain! 

Teachers will let you know your child’s testing schedule.

Mystery Field Trip 
Have you figured it out? 

Unscramble these letters: 

Y  T  E  L  T  G  O  F  H  I  B  R  B  L  A  
C  R  H  T   

Harvest Meal 
St. Jerome Community 

Gathering 

SJS Home and School is 
sponsoring a Harvest Meal on 
Friday, November 16, 5:30 to 
bring our school community 
together to celebrate the beauty 
of our diversity. 

It’s a big pot-luck! Bring a dish, 
representing your family’s 
culture, to share.  
More info to come! 

3rd grade Connecting Web 

In the beginning of a year we spend a lot 
of time on building classroom 
community and practicing routines and 

See you at the Festival!


